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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, / Wednesday DpiTME GRAND PROMO
TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

pf Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
tor Disettes of the ltoost n ï

I Iü
ion pcBirme ras Btoon,
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• The réputation thi# ex- 
eellent medicine enjoys.
Js derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate is 
cases of Scrotolous dis- 
ease, where, the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrdfhlous affections and 
disorders, which were ag
gravated by the scrofu-

ii tfieywere painibliÿ afflicting®hav^bèen radically 
curea m such great numbers in almost every sec-
S^uKSTMeM=Us? ScJcely Deed 10

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt 

undermines the constitution,.
• vie attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,

without exciting a suspiçion of its presence. Again, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
Into one or Other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs dr 

rt,or turners formed In the liver, or it shows 
its presence by eruptions oh the skin, or foul ulcer
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa- 
sional use of a pottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad
visable,'even when no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persons afflicted with the following com- 
PiSSt8 generally find Immediate relief, and, at 
Ifenhih, ctfre, by the use of this 8ARSAPARIL- 
LA: St. Anthony’* Eire, Roto or Erysipelas,

: Tetter. Salt Rheum, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
Soie Eye*, Sore Ran, and other eruptions or 
risible forms of Sero/Ulous disease. Also in the

and the various Üîcérotea Affections of the museum. 
lar And nervous systems. iL,c>

fig/pAilif orJFcncrcal and Mercurial Diseases 
"ejttred byti, a longtime is required for
subduing these Obstinate maladies by any medicine.

«la-ÇÆ.œ.'îiss,»:
Ulceration*, and Remale IHfemes, are dom- 
monlv soon relieved and tiltimately cured by, its 
P.urrfymg ana invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each case are found in onr Almanac, sup- 

Rheumatism and Gout, whw„ 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matter!

6160 uv~
motion of the Liver, and Jayndice, e

such as Coughs, Golds, Whoorataa**^ 
Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma,

And Consumption.
i Probably never before to tiie whole Mstorv nr 

medicine, Bas anything won so widely and eodelniJ 
■pen the confidence of mankind, as this excellent

jPïï??**18 to'iç-
senes of yeans, Ana among most of the race» of 
men it has risen higher and .higher in their estima
tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
character and power to cure the various affections 
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re
liable prelector against them. While adapted to 
milder forms of disease and to young children, it Is- 
at the same time the most effectual remedy that can 
be given far incipient consumption, and the dan
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As a pro
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should 
be kept on band in every family, and-indeed as all 
are sometimes subject to eolda and coughs, all 
should be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption Is thought in
curable, still great numbers of cases where the dis
ease seemed Settled, have been completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound health by the 
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery 
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that- 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Publie Speakers find great pro
tection from it

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by it
.Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the 

Cherry Pectoral m email and frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need 

not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than assure the public that its qualities are fully 
maintained.
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BkOlimpé*, Sonao Han Francisco ,.:i ,,
M«id»ÛFort romwad 

Schr Codfish, Vine, ftdd** Bay ’ ,‘ i 
Dec 18 -Sip Bin* eater, Dak., an Juan 

Sip Ocean Queen, Dwyer, ran Juan 
Sip Lady Franklin. Pritchard, San Joan 
!%o 17—Sip 1 eonede, Toorntoo, tien Jam f,i 
8'mr ïnlerprlse, swantoo, New Westminster.
Dee 20-Stmr Poli tko&kÿ, Qulndon, Port Powniend 
t-tmr Emma, Ktierehank, Nanaimo 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dwyer, Ban loan 

CLEARED.
Dec IS—Stmr Goseie Telfair, Rogers, Astoria
Sehr Black Ü am nd, Kndlin, Nanaimo
Dec 18—Stmr Enterprise, Bwaoeon, new Westminster
8 mr Olympia I-Inch, Port Townsend
Schr Elis*. Middletm Saanich
Sohr Codfish,. Vine, Pedder Bay.
Dee 18—Sip Rtngl a ler,:tialce, San Joan
Deo 17—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster
Sip Ocean Q-ieen, Dwyer, dan Juan
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard,Stn Juin.
Dec 20—Stmr Emma, Bttershank, PofiTownsend 
Stmr rolitko sky, <ini,idon„Barclay Soand.

A
Europe.

—I ha trial of Game? tec 
«Seed.3 • Chief Justice 

CoekDftn presides* , ., , r , r 
Thert is news from Pékin that thé treaty 

between Great Biitain and China, begotimed 
by Builmgame, has been ratified by the 
Chinese G 'veroment.

Much excitement has been censed by the 
endden breaking ont ot the rinderpest et the
great eaule abow ie ibis city.

The remains of George Peabody were re
ceived on board the iron-clad Monarch on 
Saturday. The ceremony; was attended by 
Baoy demonstntions of respect. Several 
distinguished persons accompanied the rs- 
mains to the place of embarkation, where 
they Were received by the city authorities of 
Portsmouth and officer* ot the Monarch and 
the:U Ssteamer Plymouth. The stipe in 
the harbor displayed flags half-mast and .dip
ped tlu'ir ensigns as the Monarch steamed ont,

1 and minute guns were fired.
Madrid, Dec 15—The Official Ornette 

publishes a d cree reeloiiog iby constitution 
el guarintees which were suspended timing 
the republican ineorreenoo. The Gazette 
also promulgates order for eleoiioh to fill ! 
29 vacancies. It,is rumored that the King 
of Ifaly told the Spanish Embassador at ‘ 
Florence that he ehoald refnse tls consent to1
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sores. The first Irregu Urity of say feoctlos should bi 
checked sud set right by appropriate doses of these 
fine purifying Pills, whijh strengthen the system by 
thoroughly cleansing tne blind rom all impurities. 
T hey bilans»disordered edtkm,remove theoauseof die. 
turbance and restore its normal end natural power to 
every organ, without inoonvenienor, pain or any other 
diawbaok

Derangement of the Bowels, Liver and Stomach 
Complaints.

This medicine is eo well known is every part ot the 
world, and the cures enacted by its use ere so wonderiu 
es to astonish every one. I ts pre-eminence as a remedy 
for billions end liver complaints and derangements -of 
the stomach and bowels, is ao loagpramatter of dispute 
or dqubt, In these diseases the ben ficial effects efHol- 
loway’fi a valuable pills are so permanent and extensive, 
that the wuole system Is renovated, the organs of diges
tion strengthened, apd fail and easy assimilation protec
ted, so that both physical and moralenargj are Increas-

Delenulastleeof Blood to the Head.
Thlsis gsnerallyoceasloned by someirregnlarlty eftb 

stomach and bewels, wbicb.if not quickly attend e o- 
frequently termmateetaUlly. A few doses of theiefa 
moos Fills never fail ts give tone to thestomach régula 
ire to the secretions, and parity to the fluids. Vertios
dimness of sight «rod ether Indications of approaching 
apoplexy, are en irely dissipated by a course of thlsad- 
utirabie medicine

London, Deo 14- 
othërs bee comm no
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Per stmr Olympia—»rs- Dennison, Mrs Sutton, Jennie 

Sntten. Hiss O’ Beal, Ml a Wald neh. Miss Brewer, Mies 
Car on, Nias o’Dwver, K H Làmb, H Rhodes, Oapt Hid, 
Gus Keyfcr, J I ovett; O-pt Whitmore, J Johnson,Franms 
LOolSs;0 lewis, Abrams, Sweeoy, atrachm, Williams, 
Morphy,KTo-d, Brook-,Millon. Wyckofl,Sutherland10 
Ainiiey, Peters, McDougal, KenniatOh <

Per *tmr OLŸMPI v, from Pognt BPund—Trytton, Row 
Olney.flpy, 0 Green. Brlnuiuge, Cable. D Veaton, Beck
with, Spencer. Hamilton, L Smith and Id others.

ÇMM^. pi IN *°r
most .-identical. L
«iTho Mainland M 
endeavors to «tou 
fitroctien dfa road 

Westminster

i The Female’s Best Friend
For all debiliutingdisordêrs peculiar to the ox am, o 

every contingency perilous to the life of women, yojth- 
fnl or aged, married or single, this mild hot speedy 
remedy tsreoommended with friendly a arnestness. It 
will eprrevt all funottonal derangements to which they 
m subject.

Scrofula and. iD mp THftafiw.
For aU,skindisspes, howevs iuveterans, thesempdi- 

elneg sreasoverelgn remedy While the Pills aotnpon 
the blood, which they1 pu ifÿ, the ointment passes

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
wmm
Wit* w^at it ROf, 
trouroés. -ï f We PH 
temporary, ‘ to b*

Thmpfcetween 1
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the world, imprhw 
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For Fever and 
i Chill Fever, 

Ague, Period! 
‘ and indeed allall tiie aflbotions which arise 

from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic 
poisons.

tjTTJCSNSIONEBR
Per stmr Olympia—Jackson, Stafford, Barker. Peale, 

Murray, Brown. Levey, Bowman, Bogland ' I-’ i. il :thé «Coronation of <be Duke eftieoos1|li 1 
ii also reported ihst the ^Lrch Date Victor, 
brother to ihe EmperorofAosiria, tad fe- 
fused the oveituree made bj Spain in con- 
neotiop with ibe throne. q q .-n

Paris, Dec 16—The Dncbess of Gknoshse 
poaitiveljr pro'ested against bef son‘s re^! : 
oefcriugvbe B^soish crown. -,,,,

The Ftgere to-day we Qonnt Dus bed a 
conversation tfith the Emperor On ihe ernh- 
jeei of’ tie enterikg the Gfitaaetu He made 
as'R oOodidoo of jeqkiviu apppmleeni 
that the Orleans PriDces sboald .be perheit 
ted to hh 1er France. The Emperor replied 
tbet it wafi the Republic ibst exiled the® 
—and be ooncln^led bis remarks to the Conot 
with ihe words—' See iff again on this id- 
twting subject.’

Lond -m Deo 16—It is repotted to-day 
’that the Snex Oseel will bd closed to c»m- 
• meron shortly is order that new excavations 
may be m+de. 1 ’

Bomb. Dee 10—There was a brilliant re
view et'the Pontifieial Zouaves yesterday by 

-Gen Kaosler, Minister of Wat. The weather 
was splendid and everything passed off finely. 
Sixty thousand spectators were present, in- 

-e aelog 600 Bishops and many foreign mili
tary Pii oes.

Paris, Dee 16—It is reported that the 
Empress has instructed ber Chamberlain to 
meet Pere Hyacinths on hie arrvRi and dis
suade him sgaioat attempting to approach

^Letters from Rome report that the Pope 

is appointing Gnllscian biebepe oe. leading 
eommiiteee. It is geeeteliy ondeistpod that 
the action pt ihe Pope in dieaolviDg the 
eounell in ease of na death id to lie
election to the Popery of uny bet alt Italiw.

Farm Dee. 15—Tfo Oarliat insurrection
ists are on the French border. Several eases of 
arms,

«SSæSEESS
H, tiBCklln P|aaigtioo, HAL, M, pDjL, HF*Oo, PD-

threegb the per»» of tbe » m, nud cleaning evegy «true-

ftatjfcs, ms>A MmfKswmm
No medicine «41 cure colds ol long duration or eaob 

u are settled upon the chest so qutcfiy as these famous 
pilin' Sven in cnees where the first stage ofeetAmnahns 
sppeare* these Pills may be relied o» ns* certain and 
never lulling remedy, pnrticulnrly if the Ointment be 
simultaneonsty well tubbed let* the chest end throat 
nigh tana store* g.

i,.,j Irnltgisflni mUinasw—•»—»-q

neglect, they often end meet eenouely. «ISw edrll 
thought to » dernogedetomsehtake HoUowsy’e Ptils^nb

algs*tion,gptrits, nppetlne, Strength- nod energy. The 
Improvsmant.^O'MtolAmnybegreduel willbethorong,
ffoltoway’s tiUe are the beet remedy know* » 

ike World for the following distorts:
’-. ■ - -■ ,1 ml ;!'■ i.L . ,

Female Irregular- Scnefala King.'

Fseyceetellkiade SweTbr , ,

■CiiK'llSW
—““I Tle-Doeleareex

1_— ___Ion Tumours
Jaundice Dicer»
Liver OompUin ts

Mona.

c,-nor any other mieeral orpoisonoug sàbetance 
whatever, it in nowise- injures any patient. The

Li
ijApukts;

— ----U.—LUli-,------- L..-^ 11 ; 1.1---------------—tu -
-<rnr Olympia—80 hogs, » «suis, 157 sheep, 31 

care multon, 6gs beef,4 eke cyslerr, 1 bxgeese, 27 pkgs

Per bark GLIMPSE, fin San Franoleoo—1176 eke Bar
ley, Make beans, 887 eke bran, 6don brama, Sootie 
oordage. il pkgs drugs, 26 pkgt dry good», ICO eks fl ur 
26 pkgs fnrnlture. 68 pkRs hardware, 486 eke malt, 261 ' 
»X< middlings; 100 kgs mo'aeses, 16 k|i nails, tl pkgs 
mite. 26 cecusl oil;26 bbla pirater, 46bxe raisins,26 ska 
ealt. 160 rgr sugar, 20 «beta tea, 16 nests labs. Vaine,

number amUmçortiuice or its cures ii
tv i thou t'a paraîléf tat tlw hislto^ef’ A 

Our prjfie is gr*tifl 
receive of the radi
cases, and Where other remedies had whoH

pi! um
tectedbv tikingthe AGRTE CURE daily. ; 

For Zàeer Complaints, arising from torpidity, etimUM 

For Binons Disorders and liver Complain ta, ills 
excellent remedy, producing many truly -re

markable cures, where other medicines had Tailed.
Prepared by Dh. J. C. Ate* A Co., Practical 

imd Anrivtieal Otomisla^LoweU, Mass., and sold.
worl% ,,j [<» , . ,

PRICE, $1.00 JfJKft BOTTLE.

id we At 
aie m edi

Per a orJnffowa-

Wftj;
«»rer AMq. vi— rf tte^SeiT.

Ti bsITic i - ■
PREPARED BY

Mtm ». C. AYBH * CO„ EeyeU, Hawk, 
Practical emd \Antdytioal momie», i 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVXRY WHElfiB.
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’- .tT*DIED,

At Oralgflower, on the 14th Inst, Jane, third daughter 
Of WiÜiûn and Jane Vletch, aged 21 years. " 9-1
i In this city, Dec 18th, enamel Barlow, A native of Po
land.

minis CUT, Dec 10th, at 25 minute*past ♦ rfetodk 
Charles Botfnelow. B.q„ Civil Knginet " 1 ~
land, aged 68 years, greatly lamented 
oririenda. j

! '
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Ayer’s Oathartio Pills,
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ENGLISH BAZAAR !

FORT STREET, VICTORIA t’1,'
> For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which 
i .'*• is at once agreeable, 

lie*Uhy, and effectual 
for preserving 'the 
hair. Faded or gray 

.. hair it soon restored 
to it* original color , 
vriik the glass ond 

w Tnofoest of youth. 
r Thin hair is thick-

CHLOHODTNB; tbet the story ot the delsedato, Tnp. ene^) ^5|no hair «hfidted, RÈd bald-
m.n.bnlDg ths inventor was dolibemely untrue whioh ness , Often, though USt always, cnrefl
he regretted h»d been sworn to; Eminent Hosjiltnl Pby - vr ___ Jslclans of London mated that Dr J Collie Browne wan the N ”9 u8e- JvOthlDg Can restore the

hair where the follicles are" destroyed, 
or tha glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness -by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair ; with a pasty pedi
ment, it will keepit dean and vigoroRf. 
Its'-occnslonal use Will prevent the heir 
ffbpi tuming ^ray or fftlllng -off, and

lass
, méia soipe WWWtÿF?,, dangero^khtt 

lajuBOtia, to, ,tbei hair, „ 
otriy. benefit but mot harm it* jf Wf&m 
merelyifop » «nü ol fiisa-a m a tn,:<n bo*

mer-syæa'Kfftsrï
/ every country and among 
' all da* see, as this müd

|. si/'rftMas
' 1 son te, that it is a more re

liable and far more effec
tual remedy than aay 

j. . - ... , other. Those who have
tried R,fate# that it cured them; these

Wormsofallk
HP msitwsm * -■ <r- i*

Bstentionof Urine whatever sees
field atthe Establisiimcnt of ËiiêVzreôa^oueWAt 

Stand (aw Trapu Bark London, and by elIrespeoUhl»

1
AryslyelaS

MRS. JOHNSTON.aii'Hii
Has just received from Europe ejaige üssoHmeat af ha

ELEGANT GOODS l f ------------------------------------------------ s !.‘rj'
DYSENTERY, CHOLERA, FEVRR, AGUE,COUGHS,

JJ (Ex Army Med Stiff)
O.JBï X> O RODYN S,

B *B oamnui aim eatr emrunim. . 
CAUTION-Viee-CbaLoellor SlrWP Wood stated that 

DrOtUlsBHOWMEWaa nndoohtsdlv the inventor ot

6k

isition-PWe have thousands upon thou- 
ertlfloatee of their remarkable cere* of the 
complainte, but such -curee are known in

jBUWAftUt FOB
l.,tt

Christmas Presents its co

they may be taken Witn safety by anybody. Their 
aught coating preserves them ever fresh and makes

m2K,’iKSs,,5S,TOa,sse.T.ai
into healthy action—remove the obstructions Of the 
itonisih, bowels, liver, slid other organe of the 
body, r.e*tori6g their,irregular action to health, and

merits as are the nrtt origm of utsease. vl
X; Minute directione are given, in the wrapper on 

«““P^i WhM these

- For Dyepeirela or *edl|reat«em, JUetlesae ;

ach arid restore its hWtithy'Wn0*nd'*eti<ra. ■;
I r<* 5,‘ve» tod jto.wioue ayrnfr
ksmBsS '

fârs&f Jj'
BaAWMas. they shoukl be con*
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at Beÿonne.

Laid advices frtiat Bio/say the Brasilian

jKSlS9R8ti3R^BB

them; were 
authorities l: Fortes

Musical Boxes 
la ! Musical Albums

discovoror of Chiorodyne; that they prescribe it Urtely, 
an demean no other than Dr Browne’s—dee Times, July lz,

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other then

Dr JF ColHs Browne’s fhlorodyoe. :
I . « ,1-1- mnODlAl Ü81S AND ACnoti, ' ’ - i/IU <)j
This INVALUABLE KKMBi. Y prodacei- qqlet, r«fre»h-

Mn>s**hè derM^jf^SnÔtlodé‘aLiei^uiv-w hSltty' 
action df We seer.lions ol the body wi Aon» creating any

requisRS. ‘Tbousifrds of persons teeury to Ue-marvel- 
! loot good «(leols .nd .wonderful cur«, wb lestediq.1 men
: wastes} amtwWMF

1 DisSn.Ss le wbieb it tsfound endnsnlly nssfoitsCbeJefa

‘ ' ’ The Bight Use kart Buweit ecmâiuu ip»ii 

ssrvlosre'CkoteraeuChlorodype^-Saal

&US," MSKSifiiC^

firerMsîîBsgsiSMàSÿl

forcibly uige thexficewjij ofrifloptlne cWt 3 j
Beware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
^î»fron,wh.objre,ue¥fI.* ,Tn.y ha^^
Vhlorodyne that It is alwnyn right to use hie prepbra 
tkm whSa Chtorafyne is ordered.

medical testimony accompanies each bottle, o i -v «vbT,

■H .iavàN auT 

<i -.Work Boxes

I 91 ’"îr-1 1 d,: hTtf-p- WritingDeete eveZ •> t:
! 1*’* i ieiirj-of.'. Lsdlee’ OompanioneW
, -i'lisiii; bus jj vi rim* «<

t 93:7191 1

NDON,
orial on the Tenewnt ot uli reuiÿfDsliy

SiSSHSP6'6
<m*s

cotton does not consider it possible to dis- 
plaWtbe Ameiican deaérî^iioii*- oj : y ,-

i*l Oooetil. )Je kie «xmdian hj». 
lineal ixboria tbe Bishops to live am -the 

of obatity, fcaaiilityj tioberfty as* 
ms àibtempkuon, daring the MMtoa 4»

gasaSMMRft
beleepei only
Beeto; Ato foetree and «PWÜN.iÿery Æy* 
to think it PIF dopf «o' nehe paapautfcne. 
flWloH pPoBIftit* toe< letlwts fsom «treewin*

on'tbe (Janadiah Recip^ftitg %>«*!?, says 
ita iejeolion by the 0.8 Sen^'e relieies Bog- 
lépd of a» awkward question.

London, Dee 16-^Kobpmenschep, the 
Chinese merchant of San Frinolioo, is nego
tiating with Lleyfot Stiamabip Company 
for tbe transporta ifon-ef-eoolieB from China 
ports by way of the Sect canal.
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Fancy Wool"w«t
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Berlin Wool* and Knitting Weds : i ;.-i: ■■■
Lad*’ tod Ohiidfen’»Under Linen .. t j. ,, ,
Dress trimmings j 000.8 i; ;i.v - ju.'i m | 
Wrete'-ftn ce aniti I .tùhuoq 00k.88« ,88^.1 
Briiii„Buttfchs ! Ws.fi 111 ,\,r.u -I 1 I-I

_______  . , V,.,, Drerean.p.ndtos.Wbohn.Eiolre.:

-A- -, S25S5S5?5teg
Confectionery.

S'S*1£Ï Bt-KSS
with hy rha* company. . Toffee, mtinfoil paeksta

52231—

ent Oanediaoa a( Pembina, which eaya Gov 
IficDongall hea not called oe Canada for 
treope hat relias ou the loyal people of the "
Territory to qne>I thé ont break. He thinks 
they will do it without bloodshed. Tbe letter 
elates that McDoogel’e loroes are rapidly.in
creasing by acquisition of loyal people Irom 
tail classes, end that large bande of Indiens 
were reedy to assist in defence of the flag.

Oregon.
Portland, Dec 17—Steamer Ajax Hi-fi 

for Ban Francisco to-morrow eveniog.
Steamer Gasate Ttllsir arrived at half peel 

two th a alterooeo. r
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PURE CHEMICALS A ALL NEW MEDMS
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In Fewder, Wine, Lexengee. and Gtobaleej

"«"SEifZJS ÆR’-WÆ
principle obtained from the Panerees, by which the 
digealKQiaod aaeimUettoa-of fat 1» affected.
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&0.&0.;

{Tree from Adulteration,
Manufactured by

OFLOSSE & BLACKWELL
POBVMTOBI TOT MR »U*BW, ,

•OHO 8QÜABB, LONDON
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tjfiOpleaHtoblislii
etc «to boats and I 
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An Sssprimsnt of tbe finest Bisotdle , ,.
Apple Faring, Pea Shelling and Mincing Machines
hJB^7rp^Zleeed 10 Boa“;^ * :***'«• 

titorritenFaM»"

i

CMLORODYNK (Moreen’s), the nniycrmlly sp. 
proTtd A Body

CKBAfiOT* w'Kutk>n)-frcm Wood Tar, of whioh 
t7M. a Son a the only British Manuftolurers.

flBLATINB, a perfect and eoonomioal subetitete 
for Islnglaaa.
Shipping Order, executed wltS c*re and dispatch 

Sold by all Chemists and Storekeeper..

CBOSSE ft BLACKWELL’SBLANKETS! Mnnotartnrere at :

Te insure thorough wbotesomeness their Pick lea are >n
S2Sti*tr“ÆîîîUîlîî1*stZln**fr’ bulled 10 °»* Vata. by 
mrena or Purm* Stum Cons; and are nreeiw.ivsimilar tp quality to these supplied by tkmm tor one at ^

HEU MâJE8Tf»8 TABLE.
CSL1BRATSD

.-l5r¥?f:?a.t!IRE .8A-V.og> *“fi ere Manu lecture IT of •very dworiptlon ot OUmen’e Stores of the hiti.*i 
quality. mylllaw

Surgeons’ Instruments»
iHFAHTS’ zunme boîtlhb, tnrr, *4

A*d Beelers in an gW*ef

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES* wares,
11 * 13ALBER8GATEST LONDON,E.CÎ
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES for war fed to the Trade 

on receipt ol Busmen. 0*4.
jaSlawly

FBR^^PRINOI OF WALIti"

2 500 PAIRS
2 1’2 Point Blankets,

.... '
Assorted Colors*

FOR SALE BY

HENRY NATHAN, Jr. dk CO.
Wharf St, Viotoria.

ma8>

CARPETS.82.

lor bale by' PiPiR’e c.uoee me e<l home made; no 
irjoritius coioniiog is used in the msnnfao- 
ture.

no28 lmdktr RPBOAT & C«.
Wiiari street.* dsU i
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